Performing and Visual Arts
Round Top Festival Institute

Just one mile north of town, The Round Top Festival Institute operates this 210
acre campus, featuring an 1,100-seat concert hall of visual and acoustic beauty
unrivaled in Texas. Included in this pastoral setting of gardens and fountains are
several renovated historic homes and the Edythe Bates Old Chapel. The campus
combines architecture and a perfect ambiance for performances, classical music
studies, and educational forums. Along with the six-week summer Festival, the
“August-to-April” Series offers over 40 performances and cultural events throughout the year.

T here ’s

no need to hurry in
Round Top; take a stroll throug h
town , you will be wel comed by
shop keepers , res taura teur s and
gallery owners . Brow se to your
hear t’s content or linger over
dinner with famil y and friends .
Round Top’s musical venues are
casual and entertaining . We’ll be
wai ting for you.
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Shakespeare at Winedale

For over 35 years, the Shakespeare at
Winedale program during the summer
months has been presented by The
University of Texas English Department.
The students perform Shakespeare in a
converted 19th century barn.

Alive with Art
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Round Top is an art destination, sharing
artists and craftsmen through intimate
galleries and exhibitions.
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Visit for a Day or stay awhile... Just don’ t for get to come back!
Lodging

With over 70 area lodgings to

choose from, we’re sure you will

From retreat cabins and cottages,
homes, the Round Top area can
comfortably accommodate you.

Dining & Spirits

The beautiful oak and pecan trees
throughout Round Top create a
relaxing atmosphere, perfect for
a glass of wine or beer, a savory
steak, or a slice of ice creamtopped pie, while music is often a
delightful addition.

Historical At tr actions

Shopping

Antiques

The Round Top shopping experi-

Twice a year, Round Top hosts

linens, a large array of wines and
gourmet foods, groceries,
crafts, antiques, clothing, jewelry,
and much more.

one of the nation’s largest antique
events. The area entices antique
lovers with over a hundred venues
and thousands of dealers coming
from all over the world.

Visit www.r oundtop.or g for m any more at tr actions

4th of July Celebration
The Round Top Family Library

Situated in a restored historical church, the
library is a wonderful resource for children and
adults, serving as an inviting venue for visitors.
Come check out a book or a CD, enjoy the
beautiful garden, or get access to the internet.

There is no better place to celebrate America’s birthday
than in Round Top, Texas, home to the longest running
Fourth of July parade west of the Mississippi River.

Winedale Historic Center

A division of The University of Texas for American History featuring tours of 19th century architecture, housing,
early German Texas furniture and decorative arts.

